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A. 4 X.7I5IE TABLE.

Freit- -

taavet Coinbcj 7D a.s-- ip.ai- Snlwood Till) , SJD -
Baru Cry THl " 4:13 a,
Seward ' ,7-t- 5 -

arrivekt Lisecis. . feSa.E.r2fet
Tae pa ai?zfr 1t I.fnmTt: atg;Cg.rs-as- d

rriTe at Colcsibcs 923 p. ; tie frt&shx lama
LiseolsatTM a. l asd arrive at Colstsbuat
4:5) p. .

CMOX PACIFICTOt-TAHr,- y.

. KnrsivT. oontGwrs-- !

CoI.Local., ftOO.tsf
. .t nntir Ex. 5 S) a. in Iisiitd IfcK Cl

Gr. I: Local 4 a. I 5r. PL Load trts p- -

.Xr.PLL.caL -- t js.ta , Fast Mail SOS p--
EaatXail. iJip-s- s Gr.I. Local p--

Xo. 3, Fart X&3. earn P""-thrruif- for
raild-- - Gotsx sr-t 613 r. ex. . tr--

riTi at 7:40 a. c No. i. Fact car- -
j r"' rTi to. Fresnct. Taly o
Sra7 ast at zx d. s--

Ibe freiakt train Wriasr bn? at liO p.3i.ear- -
ri--e pas tros: here re Valley.

COL?TC5CS A5T STOEXOIX.

mTf from Sioox City lidpv is
trTe-- for 5ioax City a p.

.Mi vl I.tct foe sicca City sfOa.i
Mtzed arris Uifcf.n

FOR AEEIQJS ASI CH.A& ILAZIIrs.

ilxXi lre . 64JO a. a
riarg feaTe 1:50 p. s

" arrive lZ:1ti p.

jtrieig Mttires.

ITiil notice csar ttii Jaiis wiu t
csrxed H tn rit of $2 yrr.

A LEBANON LODGE Na. le, A. F. A. N.

7K cioitfc. All tretrres irTitrxi to aa-i- ul

W. . NoTESTsiy. Src'y ajclT
WILDEY LODGE No. U.LO.O.F,

- j- TniiT t:lul23 of each
fewtfk at tteir hU oa Thirt:tii

---r- trt-- Viaitiiur brethiva eonJaiiy
initil. W A. Wat. N. G

Mi . K. .Samtny. Scy. 27jaSl-t- f

COLUMBIAN CAMPNO.S5.WOODHEN OF
J .TL. i.C"i .t;J i... -

Ttnx.iiTs cf tir siaatc, ItiA tiat K.of
t JT.If Fl--- -- --!r Rprfl:

bretirT:- - j'duiiy isTiti to nnt wits cj.

TJEOEGANIZEDCHUBCH OF LATTEE-DA-Y

Scit held rerfcl&r 7jc eirfy scscay (

: Z p. ns pra.yer irti? o nliiB.j rfiij? I

t ZLiriz cfcai, com- - ot Ttoru strv-- x saa racinr
A?2Ur. Ail r cordully irfiteti.

li!Ol F-r- - H. J HcUaO. Pride&t.
nPRMAN EKFOEilLI rHTECH.-Sca.d- aT ,
W sctiool at SrSi a. rs. t"horch -t-- tt Scndiy j

it J&3i . n. ChnrfMa Ed-4T-or at 12H p. a.
lAiies' Aid society rTery arst laorwiaj is tin ;

oocts at iht charzh. ltnov-&- 4

Dr. Xanmann, dentist. Thirteenth
Street, tf

Ice cream for &niy 5 cents a dish at
; JoCee. 4

Jones' is the cheapest place in town
.for ice cream. 4
"

-- Good ice cream at Jones bakery at
5 cents a dih. 4

. --Dr. T. E. Clark, Olive street. In
oce at nights.

Another lot of baby buggies just ar-riv- ed

at Hemck's. 2t

Another invoice of room picture
at Hemck's. 2t

Hammocks and croquet sets, very
cheap, at von Bergen Bro's.

The White Front
Dry Goods Store. .

E. H. Jenkins returned Monday
irom the St. Louis convention.
. --C. J. Girlow and little daughter
wrrr in Grand Island Monday.

yizs. Adams of Monroe has been
. rry sick, but is now convalescent.
- Drs. Martyn, Evans i: Geer, oce
' fchrve doors north of Friedhofs store, tf

Dr. L. a Voss and C. F. O.Miessler,
Homeopathic phy5iciEns,Columbus, Neb.

Hocahin's for shoes, slippers, gloves

asd gents underwear, at bottom prices.

. .. Chilaren's day exercise were ob--
eerved in the Congregational church
Sunday.

Buy shoes, slippers, gloves and
gents' underwear at Honahan's. Bot- -

Um prices. 2t
". Just the thing: have you seen them
Tney are chap, way down, just arrived
&t Herrick's. 2t

The Sodality society are requested
io attend the fnnerid of Miss Fitzpat- -'

cick in a body.
Parties wishing to pasture stock

call on Baker i: Wells. Good grass,
plenty of water. 3t

: Miss Lizzie Sheehan has begun a
" kindergarten school m the Third ward
..school building

. -- Frank Jouvenat and aon Lee, of
Petersburg, w-- re the guests of H. G.
'"Cross and family.

Misses Elliott ir Baker will move
their shop from the Covert rooms to the
Milieu office this week.

:H. Bagat returned Tuesday from
Prairie du Sac, Wis where he was called
by the death of a brother.

. Dr. Geer has started the erectioa of
m

a 3.00U dwelling house on the lots just
west of CoL Wbitmoyer's residence.

The opera Monday night was very
tine and the Boston's will have an im--

" audience the next time they ccme.
J.-- Curti:, in from a trip in the

; west portion of the county, says that he
"has not seen such crop prospect in
years.
. The Cecilian club will have a special
"meeting with Miss Becher Thursday
evening. Members are requested to be

"present.
Thirty-fiT- e children ranging from

11 to 14 years took their first commun- -

at the Catholic church Sunday
morning.- -

Charles Morse is back from Lin-

coln aad expects --The Corporal to go
in the races at Sioux City the last of

. this month.
Marriage licenses have been issued

py Coanty Judge Kilian to Louis A.
Liehnit and Katie Arit: Axel XerdelL
Ida Anderson.

The Farmers club will hold a picnic
at George Galley, jrs. grove on the

. Fourth of July. Further announee-e- ct

aext week.
G. H. Guth and wife of Kansas City

awed here Thursday and will be resi-

dents of our citv. Mr. Guth is in the

C A. Woosley despaired of ever
sseis&T hi potty again, but it always
pays to advertise in The Jocbxai. and
this was bo exceptiec

Straagers coaiing into oar dty have
a hard tisae getting resideaeea to rent.
Tkw calls to auad that there is scarcely

Am elegaat trni ckef9 to
makt fmb. E. . Fitzpat-rk- k.

3t
EEMEMBEE! ! E.T. Bovks.t.

ericary scigvoc, will be in Colasibss
the first week of each month, to answer
calkL tf

Chairman Mallalien of the repabli-ca- n

state eectral comauttee ra in the
city Mocdajr on hw waj faoeae froaa
Omaha.

C D. Bakeatrawwaa is the dtyorer
Sccdaj on hia way to California. He
bad siade a trip np to the Indian achool
at Genoa.

P. H. O'Call&han, one of the coat
noted hog raieera of the ooantrT made
ale of half a car load last week to "Wig-gin- ai

Lewis.
Seven or eight Colnmboa couples

were at the wedding at John Worde-tsan- 'a

Friday. There were abont two
hundred guests.

Wilhelni Roth,carpecter and bonder,
corner of I and Eighth streets, is ready
at all times to talk business or do work,
as necessity calls. 3a

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a tea at Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Allisters this (Wednesday) evening.
ETerybody cordially invited.

At the ratification Joseph FreTert
was struck on the arm and Fred Stevens
on the cheek by stray shots from Bnmtn
candles, accidentally exploded.

Mrs. Voss, Eev. Lacey and H. .
Beed ware delegates from here to the
Presbyterian Sunday achool institute at
Omaha three days of last week.

The county institute begins next
Monday, and a large crowd will proba-
bly be in attendance, as there is an in-

creased number of teachers every year.
Irv. Speice returned home Thurs-

day from Chicago for his summer visit
from studying law. Wilk is now prac-
ticing medicine in Chicago with good
saccesc

Tom Miller, will return shortly from
Wabash, IncL, to his old place at Ful-lerto- n,

with his string of fine horses, at
the head cf which stands Shadeland
Onward.

Remember concert for basement
. , , ,, ,, ,,
iuna oi urace .episcopal cnurcn r noy
evening next, Congregational church.
On the program are Miss Gleason and
Mrs. F. H. Brown.

j.ne UrpneUS C1UD cniovea a pleasant
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Phillips Friday. Several selections
were rendered by the club and refresh
ments were served.

W. S. Baldwin, esq, of North Platte
was in the city Monday. He is an ar-

dent friend of Jack McColL and was
lookmsr over the situation here to see
what there was in it for Jack.

Mr. Godfrey, an old resident of
Platte county living three miles north
of Monroe, is very low and it is thought
the end is near. He is SO years old and
has to be constantly attended.

A. M Jennings, in a recent letter
from Fitzgerald. Ga says: --We have
peaches, melons and all such. On my
way to the pest-offic- e. I saw a stalk of
corn 12 feet high with two good ears
on it."

C. J. Garlow says that it is some
consolation that if he was called away to
Xeligh to look after a case instead of
attending the St. Louis convection as
an alternate delegate, he won his case
anyhow.

Bev. C S. Brown, rector of Grace
Episcopal church wflton Sunday morn-
ing next preach his good-by- e sermon
before going on a two months vacation
to New York. Mrs. Brown will sing.
No evening service.

Pocket book found. The owner will
please describe book and contents, and
pay for this notice in The Jocbxal.
The pocket-boo- k was found June 19, be-

tween Browners and Gottschalk's
groves. H. B. Beed.

We notice that bnck sidewalks are
becoming quite fashionable here and
there in .Nebraska. Where the bricks
are hard-burne- d, they do well, of course,
but in no case are they so good as ce-

ment, well laid by one who understands
the business.

It is reported that Monday night
Fullerton had another heavy rain of
five inches in 30 minutes. Five miles
north of Humphrey there seemed to
have been a cloud burst, the U. P. track
being washed out just after the passen-
ger train passed.

Joseph Flynn went to Albion Mon-

day to look after a popositiou to furnish
600 tons of sand for use at the new court
house to be erected by Boone county.
This is becoming quite a business
Madison and Humphrey, too, having
called upon our dealers for gritty, clean-c- ut

sand.
A jubilee inauguration of the Trans-Mississip- pi

and International Exposi-
tion is to be held at Omaha next Friday
evening. There is to be a military and
civic parade, followed by addresses from
senators, representatives and governors
of Nebraska. Iowa and neighboring
states, so says our invitation.

Judge Baxter of Omaha is a candi-
date for judge of the supreme court, in
case the amendment to the constitution
providing an increase should be carried.
He was in the dty Friday making the
acquaintance of republicans, who were
favorably impressed with the Judge's
ability and candor.

The columns of the newspaper, if
used, bring the buyer and the seller to-

gether, so that if you have anything you
wish to selL or if you wish to buy
anything, make a judicious invest-
ment in advertising the fact, and
sooner than you anticipate, perhaps, will
come the returns. If you don't believe
it. try it.

W. H. Winterbotham returned from
Colorado and went to his home at Genoa,
Monday. Messrs. F T. Clark aat Me-Fayd- en

of Genoa remainedin Colorado.
All three invested in good mining prop-
erty, Mr. Winterbotham's mine being
called --Maud W," for his daughter. He
speaks very enthusiastically of that sec-

tion of Uncle Samuel's big country.

Thursday last Joseph Fiynn's two
horses got loose from the premises while "

they were out for water in Jo's absence
and in trying to make their way hone
again across the Union Pacific track,
were caught by the signal wire, and
strack by the fast mail tram. One of
them had four ribs broken, the other a
leg hcofcea aad aiangled Thelatteroae

--Mr.Me5kfct
city Monday a of hi

I didaey for state om therepab-ao-f
Hess ticket. Hel lara ex--
perieaeein psbfie asdwillBsake
a figoroos aloag with the
eight other prominent caadidatea for
this important

Paul HageL jr has beeoaae a icx--
pert piano aad organ tiaer, having
under inetructioQ by one of the beat tu-
ners in the western couatry. ThiswiH
be Mr-- HageTs bnsineas; his caargea
will be reason ibk' aad Txz Jorxxax can
assure its readers that Mr-Hag-

eli full
worthy of too? patro&age.

Last Thursday night a large barn
belonging to Mr. Lasuners, who lives
nine miles northwest of Monroe, was
struck by lightning and burned to the
ground, together with most of the con-

tents consisting of hay. grain, machin-
ery, etc The stock in the barn was
saved. We are informed he had some
insurance.

Little Edith Boyd is only three
years old and had, Sunday morning, a
marvelous escape from death. A win-

dow screen in an upper story gave way.
and she fell out head foremost to the
ground, a distance of eleven feet. She
was dazed for a little while and com-

plained of a slight pain in the back, but
there was nothing serious.

J. E. Sallachs residence a mile from
Monroe had a close call by fire one day
last week. Dr. Humphreys looked at it
with his glass and noticed that the roof
was on fire sear the chiasaer. The alarm
was given and a force turned out, form-
ing a water line to the river and soon
getting advantage of the fire. Nobody
was at home. Comparatively little dam-
age was done.

The semi-annu- al tin an rial statement
of the treasurer of Nance county, pub-

lished by the official papers, shows a
bonded indebtedness of $17,000, and a
total indebtedness of Szbo7s.4i I he
county has cash on deposit $2?,.13.79.
We shall give from time to time, sum-

maries of our neighbor counties' affairs
as published, so that Jgttbxai. readers
can compare them with Platte county's
standing.

At 11 o'clock Saturday night A. D.
Warners grain elevator at St. Edward,
was discovered to be on fire. It was
completely burned, with several thous-
and bushels of grain; also the coal sheds
near by. He puts his loss at $12,000;
insurance 3,500. The bottom of the
mam elevator was all afire when help
arrived, but there was none at all near
the enjrine, and there is no due to the
origin of the fire.

The commencement exercises of the
St. Francis Academy were held Monday
afternoon in the hall of the school, from
2 to 6 o'clock, a very large crowd being
present. The graduates were Misses
Bose McEivett, Mamie English and H.
.Merle. A lengtny program ot music
essays, etc were interesting through-
out. A "drama --The Fatal Lottery,
was part of the prosrram. Miss English
received first prize for best standing in
music, and Miss Lulu Sciroeder second.

Mr. Irey of Omaha, ty treas-
urer of Douglas county, gave us a call
Thursday in company with his friend,
Mr. Beerbower of this dty, who has
known him since boyhood. Mr. Irey
dosed his second term as county treas-
urer in January, his books balancing
exactly, and in every way he seems to
have made a first-cla- ss official. This is
one of the strongest points in his can-

vass fcr state treasurer. Another is that
he seems to be free from entangling al-

liances of all sorts.

The Fifth annual convention of the
Grand Island district Epworth League
is to be held in this city beginning this
(Wednesday) afternoon, at 230, and
dosing Friday forenoon at 11:15. You
are requested to attend, and bring your
copy of the --Pentecostal Hymns." The
address Wednesday evening will be by
Dr. B. L. Paine, Lincoln: Thursday
evening by Hon. G. W. Berge, Lincoln,

lecture by Bev. F. M. Sisson, D. D.,
Fremont. It is expected that all the
sessions of the convention will be very
interesting.

A correspondent from Cedar Rapids
writes the following to the Albion News:

--The most pleasant sound that has for
a long time been heard by our people
was that of the train, the first since the
flood, last Monday evening. After being
without railway service for ten days, the
trains began running regularly last
Tuesday morning. Perhaps some may
talk of the 'good old days' before the ad-

vent of railroads and other modern
privileges, but times like we have had
for the past few days show how ex-
tremely difficult it is to get along with-
out them. A grocery famine was al-

ready beginning to be felt in our town
as one of the results.'

Bains have been frequent, and,
whether light or heavy, they have been
very acceptable to most localities. Here
and there there has been some damage
by wind and hail. The storm of Friday
night was accompanied by hail at Otto
Bolt's and he tells us that on 160 acres
of wheat, oats and rye there will prob-

ably not be harvested more than five
bushels to the acre, a loss, he reckons,
of about $1,000. The corn, while beaten
considerably, wilL he think", come out
all right. The hailstcnes were about
the size of hickory nuts, and they rained
down for an hour. About a mile and a
half south of his place there was no hail
at alL lhe wma cnangea its course l
several times during the storm.

The impromptu ratification Friday
night was a jubilant, noisy demonstra-
tion of delight on the part of the re
publicans, and witnessed by a goodly
number of dtzzens in general-- A large
bonfire in Meridian square lit up the
neighborhood, and fire-wor-ks discharged
from the top of a box car, made the
square quite lively for a while. The
most noisy part of the demonstration,
however, was the S--

of Y. drum corps,
supplemented by a motley procession
with little tin horns and big tin horns
and one mammoth tin horn that was
sure to be heard. C J. Garlow in a
brief speech set forth the salient fea-

tures of the campaign, the good quali-

ties of McKxsr-E-X to bring the country
back to prosperity after four years of
disaster; of public and private rain: of
disappointment and wreckage under a
deasocratic administration, the like of
which no mas dressed possible. The
tide has tamed. The man nearest the
hearts of the people is to be elected
president. All classes of men know
what to expect of hist He will be true
to the AsMriean people who iatead to
elect him to be presidest for fosr yean

JamsGg La-- n D-- X-- Jeaaiags of
St. Edward aad JCss Jessie Lead of
this dty were aaarried Tharsday
ing, Jaae 17, at 10 o'clock, at the
of the bride's sister. Mrs. J. A. Griffs.
Elder Hudaoc offdatiBg--

Only a fewintmate friends were pres-e-at

to witsess the cerevjoay aad eajoy
the elegant weddiag hrwskfmtt. The
happy couple took the afteraoos tram
tor St. Edward, sear which place Mr.
Jennings has a tars. The bride has
asade her home here with her sister,
Mrs. Griffin, for several years and has
many friends who wish her a Iocg life of
happiness. Mr. Jennings is one of the
best of men, and well deanvea the life
partner he has seciied.

Culbx CCaxxAKA-- f At St. Joseph's
church, June 16. by Ber. Father Sarra-to- r,

Bernard Clark and Miss Katie
O'Callahan.

After the ceremony the bridal party
repaired to the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. O'Callahan. where a deli- -
dous wedding breakfast was served to
the invited guests. The party coexisted
of the near relatives and the immediate
friends of the family. The presents
were numerous and appropriate. Platte
Center SignaL

Hegesias Leosard Saturday, June
20, at the parlors of the Thurston, by
Judge J. N. Kilian, Ed. Hegeman and
Miss Tillie Leonard.

The Jocbxal joins all friends is con
gratulations.

DIED.
FrrxP-ixsic-

x Monday evening, Jane
22, at 9:20. after a severe illness since
Febmary last, Jennie, fourth daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrics, aged
20 years.

Miss Jennie was a young lady of cul-

ture and refinement, a favorite among
all her acquaintances, being possessed
of a cheery disposition and bright men
tal faculties. She was born in Colum-
bus and has lived here all her life, re-

ceiving her education in the St. Francis
academy. .Aitnougn sue nad been an
invalid for several months, her death
was a shock to her relatives and friends
as through her patient suffering none
could fully realize her critical state.
She was a member of the Sodality
society of the Catholic charch and the
Cecilian music dub. The funeral will
take place from the Catholic church
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, the
service to be in high mass. The sor-
rowing family will have the sympathy of
all hearts in their time of grief.

Jojtes Mrs. Murtella Jones, wife of
C C. Jones, died at the Sisters hospital
Thursday morning, after an illness last-
ing since February, from complicated
troubles, at the age of 26 years.

Miss Murtella Novel was married
eight years ago to Mr. Jones, and has
been to him a devoted wife. She leaves
beside the husband, a son seven years
of age. to monrn the loss of a true and
affectionate wife and mother. The
funeral services were held at the Pres
byterian church Friday afternoon, Eev.
Moore of the Methodist church off-
iciating.

Piaa C1a Kital ai Cxirr.
At the Congregational church, Tues-

day evening, June 13. Piano redtal by
Misses FJoise and Susie Roen. Blanche
Niewohner. Petite Martyn. Emily
Bagatz. Ethel Henrich, Marjorie Wil-
liams. Masters Roy and Ferd. Stires,
Alfred Anderson. Mrs. James Lanktree
and Miss Alice Turner, fourth grade.
Concert by Miss Florence Gleason, Mrs.
Page.

A bran new woman's quartette.
Two good pianos are to be used at

this concert.
Piano duos by Miss Gleason and Mrs.

Page; vocal duo. Mrs. Eeeder and Mr.
Elmer Smith. Recital from 3 until 9
o'clock. Come early and see what the
little folks can do. Admission 25 cents.

City Fiaase.
Newman, Echols and Whitmoyer, com-

mittee on finance, reported at the last
meeting of the council that they had
made final settlement with ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer Berney and found the follow-
ing amounts due the dty in the several
funds, and recommended that the
amounts be charged to Frank Wurde-ma- n

as dty treasurer:
General . -- .$ ZS0 u
Watsnrorks tn;nta:rf-g- ) Si 82
Do. tintereat ca bnnrH) 19 C2
Special "idsrralk. 31 SI
Screec allay asd highway. 5 07
Locp rrrer faridjs bead .. 153 79
Occupation tax. . . . XSO Ci
Water deter. . e 40
LicfcSje . ... zTTZ 00

And that the dty treasurer have credit
as follows, on funds:
Scecial polior. . 3 3ZS0
Plane rirer bridge boad.

Totalaa't to be charged $ MJ7 t

The report was adopted and ordered
spread in full upon the record.

Trap.
An ordinance has passed to its second

reading and is likely to become a law of
the dty. Jocsnax. readers are hereby
informed of the chief features of the
proposed ordinance.

Section one provides that any person
going about from place to place within
the corporate limits of the dty and ask
ing for or subsisting on charity, or who
shall be found loitering and loafing in
and about any place in the city, without
any regular employment or vocation, or
without any visible means of support,
shall be taken and deemed to be a tramp.

Section two provides that the tramp
after being requested to perform a rea
sonable amount of labor for the --food.
clothing, lodging or other assistance
asked for, and refusing, upon convic-
tion shall be fined not leas than $3 nor
more than 20 and costs of prosecution
and shall stand committed to the dty
jail until the same is paid or secured to
be paid, or may be imprisoned in the
dty jail at hard labor, not less than
three nor more than twenty days, in the
discretion of the court, but not exceed-
ing one day for each $1 of the fine and
costs, and in case of refusing to labor,
he shall be fed on bread and wateraloae,
for a part or the whole of the term and
for the time he shall refuse to work.

Section three provides that he shall
be put to work for the benefit of the
dty, under the supervision of the street
commissioner, and to prevent him from
escaping before his time, --he may be
securely shackled by ball and chain, or
by such other means as may be nfcts
sary for that purpose, provided that is
the enforcement of the provisions of tfr
section no more or greater force shall be
used than shall be seeeasaryto retain
the caetody and control of each convict
daring the tens for which he shall be

FAX.

J. E. Sects s taosreRy.
C. J.Gariow t to

Will Ayers has gose to Chicago to

W. B. Dale of the t to

MrsGsaBeefaarretsrsedfrociCoac- -
di Bias's Mosdey.

Geo. N. Hopkins of Platte Canter was
in the dty Mosdey.

Miss Mary Mors west to Lincoln
Tharsday on

Wm Nellie North is visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs, C D. Evans.

Mrs. Theo Friedhof is os an extended
visit east with friends.

Mrs. Charity Saath returned Satur-
day from Polk county.

L Gluck asd son Eddie visited Ful-
lerton one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott are visiting
a few days on their farm.

Miss Myrtle Parker of Genoa is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Judge Sullivan.

Miss Katharine Herrot of North Platte
is visiting with Mtas Frances Bristol.

Miss Mamie Gallagher of Maryville,
Mo, is visiting the family of D. P. Duty.

Mrs. Thompson of Albion has return
ed home after spending several weeks
here.

Mrs. L. Hohl and children have re-

turned frost a visit is Leavenworth,
Kansas.

Joe Krauae of Genoa was in the city
Monday between trains on his way home
from Omaha.

Mrs. Charity Smith and a niece from
Chicago went up to Genoa Monday to
visit relatives.

Paul Hsgel returned Tuesday from
attending the school for the blind at
Nebraska City.
"Mrs. M. Stonedfer and son Herman,

came up from Lincoln Monday, for a
few days' visit.

Mrs. John Gibbon and Miss Gertrude
Fellers from near Monroe are visiting
Mrs. Hans Elliott.

Mrs. F. W. Bross of Cedar Rapids is
making a two weeks visit with her pa-

rents, Bev. and Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Hale returns to Sioux City today,
after several weeks' visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ottis, Thomas
Ottis and Miss Mary Ottis of Humphrey
visited friends in the dty over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Cassin and child
returned home Monday from Colorado,
where they went for Mr. Casein's health.

Miss Lydia McMahon returns home
today from Omaha, after being in at-

tendance at the Sacred Heart Academv.

A Card.

I desire to return heartfelt thanks to
the Sisters of St. Frauds hospital for
their kindness to my beloved wife dur-

ing her last illness, and to all friends
who in any way contributed to her com-

fort during the last hours of her life.
Chakxes Joxxs.

District 44 aad Yicxaity.
Otto Herring went Monday to Omaha,

where he will probably remain a month.
A. W. Clark is painting his bam, the

body will be red and the trimmings
white, which will make a beautiful
contrast.

The rupture of a cloud Thursday
night flooded A. W. Clark's door yard
4 inches deep, causing the west wall of
his cellar to cave in.

While we were having a nice shower
at this place last Thursday evening
about 9 o'dock the farmers living about
5 miles a little north of wast of here
were treated to a heavy storm that
assumed the proportions of a twister,
the once standing grain, Friday morn-

ing laid rllat in the circles, which looked
as if it had been run over during the
night with merry-go-round-s. We are
very thankful here that we have not
been visited by any very destructive
storm since the hail of July 13, 1353.

Little CeciL the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Stevenson, whom
we mentioned as being sick with whoop-

ing cough a few days ago, died last Sat-

urday at 7 p. m. She seemed to be
keeping up well until Friday, when in-

flammation of the bowels set in and all
that medical skill could do, failed to
prolong her life more than 36 hours.
The funeral was held at the house at 2
p. m. Sunday, Rev. DeWolf of Richland
officiating, after which the lifeless form
was conveyed by loving hands to the
cemetery and there laid to rest. The
grief stricken parents have the sympa-
thy of all their friends who know the
loss of a dear one.

The BseSeta.
Ed. Jotrasxi.: I wish to say a word

or two in regard to the public highway
leading into Columbus from the south.
There seems to be a lack of ability on
the part of those under whose control
this matter is placed. The road from
the dty of Columbus as far south as the
Platte river bridge is a disgrace to any
dvilized community. The amount of
travel on that road is immense and will
not fall short of one hundred wagons
per day.

It is not unusual to count fifteen or
twenty wagon loads of hogs in a train,
with teams tugging and sweating in
sand 6 to 8 inches deep, hauling to Co-

lumbus to market. That road is an eye-

sore to the traveler, and to the com-

munity; it is misery to the wheelman;
it causes good people to feel like swear-

ing; it makes the pleasure seeker to
have a disappointed expression on his
countenance.

The people of the country are a

to do business with the business men of
Columbus and there should be a move
made to put this road is condition, so
that the people of Butler, Polk and the
sooth aide of Platte county can ex-

change com modities without causing
their tessis to exert every musde to the
extent of exhaastios.

I hope that the great and good men
who are sow running the wheels of gov-

ernment is this locality will have their
attention attracted to this much needed
act of humanity.

Gbosge E. Basstjc

The --Westers Swine Breeder," s
josrsal devoted to swine exclusively,
can be had with ThsJocsxal, one year,
whes said is advance, for fLM, for the

Gty Attorsey Hessley has filed the
writtss opaaios requested ofhiai by the
eesadl as te recaovisg obstrnctkms os
sortioas of streets cow occapied by the
B. M aad the U. P. railways.

He states, that after careful and ex
tended iavestigatioa he is Brady of the
oetsion that the dty by appropriate or-fhae-sis

or Tssolstius by the ceased has
the sower to vacate or re-ope- n asd im-

prove asy street or alley, whenever the
public istsrast shall or siay require.

The public cannot lose its right to the
see of its streets or thoroughfares by
son user or by vacating the same, only
for such length of tine as the munidpal
aathority stay determine, and that this
power ess be exerdeed only when such
street or alley is not used nor required
for public traveL

Any street or alley which has been
vacated or abandoned for the reason
above set forth, the munidpal authority
has the power to re-op- en and improve
the same whenever the public necessity
therefor shall arise or supervene.

The dty possesses the power to order
any or all said streets ed and
improved and to have all obstructions
removed therefrom whenever the dty
council shall so direct and the public
interest demand.

MeKiakv All Riet.
The plain common people of the re-

publican party have nominated Wn
iiot McKtjtlxt for president, and the
plain common people of the country will
see that he is elected to that highest
place in their gift-Fo-ur

years ago the --plain common
people of this country were deceived
into believing that the tariff for protec-
tion should be --reformed;" in believing
that this country could be far more
prosperous than it had been under re-
publican administration, if it would take
a step toward absolute free trade; they
were led to believe that with this stride.
"the great markets of the world would
become ours almost for the asking, and
that our merchant marine would first
feel the strong pulse of the world's com-

mercial life blood, which would soon be
sent bounding to every remote channel
of our industrial life.

Everybody knows better now. No-

body is guessing now, and McKisixt's
nomination is the glad prelude to a dif-

ferent (very different), mode of admin-
istration from what we have all grown
sick of the past three years.

The people are for McKetlet because
Protection has been by its enemies
named MrKrvuEnsu and they want a
good deal of McKurLETtsir just now
they need it and need it bad in all their
business.

Instead of issuing interest-bearin- g

bonds in times of peace, and disposing
of them on the quiet to selfish money
syndicates for hundreds of thousands of
dollars less than they would have
brought in the open market of the open
market of the American people, the re-

publican policy will be to provide, as of
old, a revenue that will meet all expen-
ses and occasionally lift a portion of the
public debt.

The people have wakened up out of
the nightmare and will not only get out
of the Slough of Despond but they will
fill the slough up with good solid earth
and stop monkeying with the tariff.

When that is done and done effectu-
ally, they will turn their full attention
toother important matters, and settle
them on the basis of common justice,
common sense and the best interests of
all the people.

McKixlst iXD PBOTEcnoy will oe
the watchwords of the campa"gn.

fhv gtichWrs.

David City News: 3Irs. Ada Hinkle
of Oak Creek township, Bctler county,
was shot by a man who wore a mask
over the upper part of the face. The
deed was done shortly after 9 o'clock
last Wednesday morning, the ball en-

tering just below the shoulder blade and
coming out slightly below the left
nipple, the man having shot her as she
started to call her husband. It was
nearly an hour before her husband hap-
pened to come to the house Ths fact
that the public library issued the past
year 7,229 books, nearly 3,000 more than
the previous, shows that great interest
is being taken by the people is. the good
reading to be secured at the library.
Besides these books there was issued in
the literature or magazine department
957 periodicals. Although only $173L34
was received from the tax levy of one
mill, yet there was added to the library
353 new books, the number of volumes
now in the library being 23)L There is
cash on hand now of S9L45. The people
in the country are beginning to take
much interest in the library, and it is
only a question of time when the num-
ber of book3 issued yearly will get up to
an enormous number. The benefit de-

rived, especially by the young people,
can hardly be estimated. It interests
them in something that will be in future
years of vast benefit to them.

Bellwood Gazette: As M. E. AlEss
was on his way to Carl Jacobs beet field
on Saturday last his team of bronchos
shied at something on the road, when
his daughter, Miss Minnie and two sons.
Charlie and Melvin. who were sitting en
the back seat, were thrown, with the
seat, backwards to the ground. The
two boys were not much hurt, but Min-
nie was severely jarred and had to be
conveyed home. About forty snch acd-den- ts

have happened in Nebraska to our
knowledge, caused by ineffident fasten-
ing of the hind seat.

Fullerton Post: Wednesday after-
noon while Mark Hawkins was fishing
at the point where the Cedar empties
into the Loup, just east of town, he
noticed something white projecting from
the sand. He dug it out. and the find is
something remarkable and furnishes
food for thought for the scientific mind.
The object was a large mastodon tooth,
weighing 10J pounds, and is U in-eh- es

by 3by GL Mark is quite elated
over ins trophy and will probably send
it to the state historical society later en.
We might add to this tfrtt year3 ago
there was brought to The JocTUfAi.
ofiee a tooth of this same kind found at
a depth of six feet on Franz Henggler's
farm on Shell Creek, while diggis a
welL

Ssbeeribe for The Jorsxax, any
day. Fiftyjeests will get you the paper
for the aext three months, SL50 for the

HE1T RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and.

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,

t- - GLASSWARE
CLAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you to come asd see u. We regard the istereata of ottr
patrons 33 mutual with oar own, o far ss oar dealings are concersed osr-par- t

of the obligation being to provide sad oier

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
KEPT that is expected to be foaad is a nt-cl- a,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

BECHER
,

And

?

Heard about what? Wfav the NEW GROCERY, FRESH GOODS
and HONEST PRICES, at

,Cj"jjBaP!r5N.

!

One man can buy as cheap as and a child as
cheap as a man. GOOD GOODS for

dollars, whether paper, silver or

Coaary ConveatioK.

The elected at the
held on the 1st day of

ApriL 1S&5. the county, are
herebv to in coun-- 1

ty fin with a
passed April at the,

court house in t

June 27, 1506. 2 oclock p. m. for the
eleven to

the State to be held at Lin- -

coin July I; twelve to the
to be held at

August 27; to the
to the Float
to place in

a for Platte coun-
ty and a county attorney and to trans-
act sueh other business as may
come before the

J. N. TTtttw, Chn.
Bekt. Sec'y.

with your return card
on them, for 50 cents a hundred

atT: : Jochxai. ofice.
CaiB-taa-qo- a.

The dates of the Beatrice
are June 16 to 28. Crete
July 3 to 15. and the rate is Oxe Fake
fos ths Rocto T21P from all points in
the state.

If you want a ticket over a fast line.
and one that offers

call on your nearest Usioy
Picine asent. and he wQl sell you one.
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COLUMNS, NEBR.

imi & go.

Farm Loans,
Insurance..

COLUMBUS,

Real Estate

WFTanaaiTA,

HAVE TOU HEAHI ABOUT IT

CRAMER'S,
EleTtmth Street.
Opposite Backer's Bars.

Nebraska's Motto Fulfilled
another,

Samuel's

RepaMicaa
delegates republi-

can primaries
throughout

requested
convention, accordance

resolution 11,1296).
Columbus. Saturday,

pnrposecT'eleetfcg delegates
convention

delegates
Congressional convention
Columbus delegates
Senatorial convention, rep-
resentative convention nomi-
nation representative

properly
convention.

Stboteze.
Envelopes

printed

Chautauqua
Chautauqua.

superior transporta-
tion facilities,

cAXJJSTiat COsUIXUUS,

ATTORNEYS LAW,

SJjrrOOSLST

ATTOmirETS

NOTICE CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGE.

&&sibr,

frog.daa.ar:ri

arjlsppfuiuc

appesda0

PRORATE NOTICE.

adatisutratios

Jclj.A.t.l-i.- at

jdseya2d

J.X-Krm-
T.

good money, which means our Uncle
gold they are equal, too, with us.
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THE

First National Bant

COLUMBUS. NEB.

Capital! StK.Pai.ii $100,000.00

Sl7':Hf AG gTH,Yal:

A. AXDFJSOX. PreaX
J. H. GALLEY. Vice Praat.

O.T.BOEX.Caaeiar.
JAC03 GROSES. A. E. nr r V9
G. AXDEBSOS. P. ASDEBSOS.

J. F. BEK5ET.

Spring i Summer

STOCK OF

HAS ARRIVED.

We carry goods from the very bast
manufactures is the country,

and sell at tse

Lmst, Liviic Price !

All oar rood ar FT act
FRESH, and we can aad do guarantee
style, nt ana price. Call and see

Clothing, Shoes and
Gents' Poniishing

Goods.

- - FRISCHHOLZ BROS.


